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April will be a fun month at 
EMpowered.  We are working 
hard on all of our dances for 
the end of the year concert.  
We are also looking forward 
to finale rehearsals starting.  
The finale dance is a great 
opportunity to bring students 
of all ages together to dance.  

Every student 5 yrs and above is invited join us.  The only cost 
to participate is $25 which covers the cost of a finale t-shirt and 
Saturday reheasals.  Again this year, we will be offering a 
chance to wish your dancer “good luck” or advertise your 
business in our program.  See the program ad form to choose 
your ad size and return them back by May 1st.  We will have 
more details concerning our dress rehearsal and concert very 
soon.  The summer schedule is now final!  We are again 
offering drop-in classes along with an intermediate intensive 
dance camp for students with at least 3 years of previous dance 
experience!  Space is limited for the camp, so let us know if you 
are interested in attending!  Our EMotion dance team is also 
hard at work learning dances for upcoming performances, see 
the upcoming dates section for more information about where 
we are performing!  Go EMpowered, see you at the barre!  

EMpowering Things to Know… 

 Vocabulary Word of the Month 
o Foutte- when a dancer does a full turn in passe (pirouette).  The 

turn is followed by a plie on the standing leg while the retire 

leg extends to croise front and rond de jambs to the side (a la 

seconde).  As the leg hits a la second and still in plie, the dancer 

releves and brings the leg into retire and begins a turn again. 

 If using Discount Dance Supply website, search for our 
studio name or use code TP75306 when placing your order 

to enjoy 10% off your 1st order & 5% each purchase after! 

 Please remember to come to class with the proper attire and 
your hair in a bun.   

 Please remember EMpowered is peanut free.  We have 
several students with severe allergies and they cannot be 
around peanut dust.  Please refrain from bringing peanut 
snacks to the studio.  Thank you! 

 EMpowered will NOT add water or snacks to the bill, please 
send dancers with cash, thank you. 

 Accounts must be paid in full prior to the spring concert in 
order for the dancer to participate and for costumes to go 
home.  Thanks so much for your understanding. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Continue working on your skills throughout the 
summer or try a new style of dance!  Pay as you 
go or use a punch card for a no commitment option! 
Summer special:6hr punch card-$120, 10hr punch card-$185 

Unlimited drop-ins: $500 ($12/hour!) 

3/ 4 Creative Movement 30 min class: $50 or $10 drop-in 

Ages 5-9 Ballet/Tap, 1 hr class: $100 or $18 drop-in 

 

Have your birthday party at 

EMpowered! 
Let EMpowered celebrate your birthday with you! 

You can choose the type of dance, bring your 

friends and have a great time!  The birthday child 

can pick a song to have a short dance 

choreographed and the entire party will learn and 

perform! See the front desk for more details! 

 

 

 
 

 April 4th- The studio re-opens  

 May 1st-Program Ads due, see attached information sheet  

 May 1st-EMotion Dance Team at Towsontown Festival 1pm 

 May 22nd- EMotion Dance Team at Hersheypark- 12:30pm 

 May 30th-Memorial Day, Studio Closed 

 June 18th-Spring Concert Dress Rehearsal-details to come 

 June 19th-Spring Concert Performance-details to come 

 July 11-15th -EMpowered Intermediate Intensive Summer 

Camp-8:30am-5:00pm 

 July 11th-August 19th-EMpowered Summer Drop-in Classes 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

4:30-

5:00  

¾ Creative 

Movement 

5:00-

6:00 

Beginner 

Ballet 

5:00-

6:30 

Intermediate 

Ballet 

5:00-

6:00 

5-8 

Ballet/Tap 

5:00-

6:00 

Intermediate 

Jazz 

6:30-

7:30 

Pilates (12 & 

up) 

6:00-

7:30 

Intermediate 

Ballet 

6:00-

7:00 

Beginner 

Jazz 

  

  6:00-

7:30 

Intermediate 

Ballet 

  

March 21st–April 3rd  STUDIO CLOSED-Spring Break 

April 4th Studio Reopens 

April 16th Finale Rehearsal 2-3pm 

April 18th Juliana Rocca Birthday 

April 23rd Finale Rehearsal 2-3pm 

April 30th Finale Rehearsal 2-3pm 

Upcoming Events… 
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